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1ow About the Cellar.

Dust-laden carpets and curtains, and soll-
ed wall paper, are a menace to health that
the housewife 'who looketh well to the ways
of her housebold'. la sure to appreciate. But
a cellar that is not dry, well ventilated and
free from decaying fruit or vegetables, is a
far more serious one; and the very first at-
tack In the spring campaign of home reno-
vation should be made against it.
- It has time and again been dpientifically
proved that the quality of the air whicliis-
breathed .in the first story of a house de-
pends very largely on the condition of the
cellar; consequently little benefit can be de-
rived from the most thorough renovation
above ground if the cellar is, from any.cause,

•unwholesome.

Have the banking removed from every
window and the door, and during the middle
or sunny or windy days, when there is no risk

* of freezing, open windows opposite each
other and create a strong current of air that
will rout microbes, foul air and dampness.
Unless the cellar la an actual diseáse-breed-
or, this will insure a fair degree of safety un-

.til the weather ls mild enough to give it a
thorough cleaning and disinfecting.

Choose a sunny day, and have no 'cast-
Iron' plans. that compel you to make a farce
of purifying a cellar on any other kind of a
day. Have every movable thing, especially
overy board and stringer that lies 'on a
ground floor, carried out of doors, thorough-
ly swept and scrubbed on every side, and left
in the sun and wind until. perfectly dry.
Indeed the least thing in decaying wood
should not be returned at all. There is no
safety in any other course. Thoroughly
sweep the ceiling, walls and floor. Give the
walls two coats of fresh, strong whitewash,
and when the last wash is dry, sweep the
floor thoroughly, especially close ta the
walls, to dislodge any 'germa that 7ere

brushed from the walls la 'the process of
whitewashing. On. no account noglect the
limeswa-h,' for aside from its In3omiparable
disinfecting qualities and attractive white-
ness, it kills whatever fungi have foarmed up-
on the walls.

Copperas is the best-known ger n-killer
and deodàrizer, and bas the added ne.,it of
being inexpensive. Dissolve a pound In a
large pailful of boiling water and sprinkle
it freely under every bin and platform, and
in the dark corners. If there is no cement
floor, and a board walk Is to be laid in the
most used places, the entire floor should be
saturated with copperas or some other-germ-
killing solution.

In cleaning the woôdwork, use soap 'and
scalding hot water freely, not neglecting an
Inch ofwood that cau be reached*

If the ilnder side of damp stationary bins
and. platforms cannot be thoroughly scrub-
bèd or saturated with' copperas olution,
fumigate them with sulphur after the rest
Is;clean and before bringing in anything In
the shape of edibles.

This is most easily*done with sulphur can-
dlès, but it Is less expensive to use sulphur
In bulk and hot coals. Cîcse every window
aud door (excepting,those opening into.clos-
ets' or adjacent rooms where you wish the
fumeå ta enter), set a coal hod In the middle
of the room, and if any bins or platforms are
bigli enough ta prevent rik of lire, put pans
uuderneath tbem, cover the battarn of sDme
with live coals, .scatter sulphur over and
make a hasty exit, stùffing even the key-hole
Inthe door ut bead of stairs with cotton .ba-
ting. Keep It closed until the next day;
then open the windows and doors and air
ont thoroughly before moving in.- The
Country Gentleman!
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To introduce the 'Daily Witnesa
quickly into many new homes ilt will be
sent on trial ta new subscribers from
now ta the end of the year for the
greatly reduced rate 'of ONE DOLLAR.
It is not possible ta publisha high class
daily. paper at that rate, yet it is wise
to offer special inducements under special
circumstances to new subscribers. For
we know perfectly well that a larme
number of new subscribers added in tiis
way will lean ta like the 'Witness' so
well that at the expiration of the trial
subscription they will be glad to join the
club in their neighborhood, or send their
individual subscription at $3.00 per an-
num and' so become regular subscribers
and supporters of the paper, and shar-
ing with all other subscribers in tEe cost
of production make" possible improve-
ments, of one kind or' another year by
year. With this in mind the old sub-
scribers, so far from begrudging the trial
rate ta the new subscribers, will -ac-
quaint their friends of the offer and lirge
them to take advantage of it.

Of course the sodner subscriptions are
sent in under tihis offer the miore advan-
tage to the subseriber. The 'Witness'
'will not be sent ta any address in Mont-
real or on Montreal Island at this rate.
But any other new subscribers, whether.
in Canada or in the United States, nay
avail themselves of the offer.

Of course, old subscribers may send the
'Witness' ta their friends at this rate,
providing such friends have not 'been
takcing the paper.

The 'Witness' has recently made. great
strides in circulation bôth in its own city
and throughout the Dominion, intelligent.
ninds everywhere appreciating it more

than ever.

PACKETS SMITH NORTHERN MESSENGERCHOOE TrS (A Twelva Page Illustrated Weekl YFLOWER swanseISTR
SEEDS " 1 'Ont.

One ymerly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed, 25c. each.
Ten or more to an Individual address, 20c.

Meb.
Ten or more separately ,addressed, 25c. per

copy.
Wen addressed to Montreat City. Great Britain and Postal

lTnion countries, 52o postage muât be added for each copy;
UnitedStates and cnùada free ofrpostage. Speial arrange-
ments will be made for delivernmgpackagesa a 10 or more in
Montreal. Subscribera residing lu thevnitod States ean remit
SProst office Money Order on Rouse',s Point, N.Y. or Expres

goney Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package supplièd free on applica-
Ion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
iblishers, Montreal.

!HE NORTHERN MEBiSENGER i jiintte and publishèd
everywek at the Witnes'-Buildingat the corner of Craig

And St. Peter strects, lu tLb city. of Montreal, by John
Éedpath DòugaU and Frederick Eugene DougaU both of
MontreaL

LI business communications hould bc addressed. John*
nougall. à Son, and al etters to tho oditor bould b.
addre sed Editor cf tho <rhr Ke er

e

thy persons who are knoivn to *the'imanage-
ment and their friends. Mrs. F. A. Sawyer,
In.her report, says: 'The prices are mode-
rate and the articles are often very good.
A bunch of tape for a penny, a cooking
stove for a 'dollar, a bed a hair brush. a
wash tub, a suit of clothes, a warm bed com-
forter, a pair of old shoes, a cradle, a penny
bundle of pieces of new cloth,,' muslin or
calico. muchinu demand. give but a faint ln-
dication of the variety sold. The pur-

A Good Enterprise. chasers are needy, and many buy these
things who would nat seek charity, nor ac-

The Clothing and House-Furnishing Bu- cept. it. One mother, told the writer that
reau, of Pittsburg, l'an enterprise founded for two years ber children could not have
four year ago by some good churchwomen gone to school but for'the clothes and the
for the benefit of their poorer neighbors, shoes she had been able, ta buy of the Bu-
which other cities may well imitate. Cast- 'reau.' The money recelvedifrom these sales
off clothipig and second-hand furniture are bas amounted to nearly $1,000 lufour years,
recelved from those who have no further and has' been used ta give employment to
use for them, and.put into such good con-. poor women. The. store is open every' Sat-
lition as is possible aud then sold to wor- u'ùrday afternoon. .
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Special Offer to. New Subscribers :

The -

'Witness'
War News,

War tlaps,
War Illustrations,

War Correspondence,
have War Article,
attracted
much attention-more than those
of any other paper in the Cana-
dian metropolis.

For its Political Independence
and its practical. Patriotism* the
'WITNESS' is acknowledged
throughout the Dominion.

Send.

0('NE..
Dollar.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers,

Montreal, - Canada.


